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MINOR MENTIONS

Iowa Wyoming Coal handled only by-

J. . W. Kodefer , No. 20 Pearl St. Flltf
Cattle and horses are nllowed to run

bout the street* M though thli WM a-

ce intry Tillage.

There were five Sunday night lodgers

t the police elation , but they were turned
loo.io in time to vote.

There wrere several Might scrimmages
at and about the polls yesterday, hut no-

ttrloun altercationi anil no arrests ,

The Round Table had a pletsant and
profitable sei'ion hat night at the real*

dence of M P. Brewer , on First avenue.

The Cotton combination arrived yes-

teniay
-

, stopped at the Kevora House , and
gave an entertainment at Dohany'a lust
evening. '

The saloons opened as promptly on

the striking of 4 o'clock as the polls closed ,

and did a lively butlnes * from then on un-

til

¬

far Into the night.

Vaughan did not forgot yenterdaylhat|
the Nonpareil had aided him while it-

coujd during the campaign , and m sent
his band there o serenade the office-

.Mrs.

.

. C. L. Copcland sends to TUB

BEE office a bantam's egg which ought to

capture n r-rLo. In circumference it
measure CJx8J inches. The bantam did
noMr.

Some of the country exchanges are
exprotflln ? wonder that the Nonpntlel ha *

o suddenly become quiet about the Her-
dies , which it'blowed so much about a
time ago , and which ctill fall to ma-

terlalize

-

,

The order of the chief of police for-

bidding

-

ashes and rubbish being thrown
into the streets and alloys , is far from be *

, Ing observed. As a result thcro is much
*

uncloaullncss al TIR the highways and
much disease breeding.

The Bolien ian band of Omaha , dined

at the "Ogdeu yesterday, fend favored the
i guests of that popular hotel with some

choicer music than the band wan able to
give upon tha street. The guests rewarded
them by a hearty round of applause.-

i

.

Thn tir t of a series of sermons to
young men was given by Kov, Mr. Uraaee-

at the Mo t hod int church Sunday night.
Considerable Interest has been awakened ,

and the other discourses will bo given oven
a larger bearing-

.Tni

.

BBH, by calling attention to a
young mother in a state of destitution , hv,

caused several charitably inclined ladies
to exert themselves in behalf of the unfor *

tunate worn in , and the assurance is now
given that she will no longer be wanting
for the necessaries and even comforts of-

life. .

One of the finest lot of horsei ever
eon in this city haye arrived from the

east , and are at the briok barn opposite
the Ogden house. They are young high-
grade Normans and Clydesdales , and
justly attraoV the attention and excite th'e

admiration of all 'judges of horsa flesh.
They are being offered for sale at reason-
able

¬

prices and are eagerly being taken ,

Complaint is made that one poor fam-
ily

¬

and one rather Ignorant widow woman ,

living in the vicinity of Broadway, are
being anncyed greatly by the holder of
certain tax receipts ugalnst their property,

who desires them to move out , and who
makes due threats on thoolahn tint ho has
ecuredn title to their homes. The families

and their friends have found out now to
their own tatifaution at least that It is a
game of "bluff,1' and' ' they are quite indig-
nant

¬

at th i trouble they have been put to
and the scarce caused them.

The case of tbo state of Iowa versus
Christian Fllttman ha) been on trial in
Hills county, and was given to the jury
Saturday night. After being out until
morning they were discharged , being un-
able

¬

to agree. They stood seven for ac-

quittal
¬

, four for a > sault with intent to do
great bodily injury , and one for man-
slaughter.

-

' . District Attorney Connor and
John Y. Stone were fur the prosecution
and Myoster & Aduu a , of thin city , for
tho'ilefi use.-

Hev.

.

. Mr. Hamlin gave a very practi-
cal

¬

uud earnest talk an Sunday night con-

cerning
¬

the responsibility of all citizens to
favor law and order, and to itand in sup-
port

¬

of morality In all municipal as well
as national affair . lie drew some strong
thoughts from the scone of the soldiers
gambling at the foot of the croea for the
garment* of the crucified one , utterly in-

different
-

to the surrounding circumstances ,

He handled gambling and other evils very
plainly , frankly , aid at the , tame time
without any ranging or exaggeration.-

A

.

.family by the name of Scott started
for Macedonia Sunday, expecting to make
that place their home. They were stopped
when about two miles out , and detained
because of a charge against Mr , Scott
of having stolen $0 from Sam Illchardion.-
Mr

.

, Soott felt quite outraged , as he de-

..darpd
.

. himself Innocent , and unable to
bear th expense of keeping I is family
here until he could get n hearing , lie
turned about and caused lllchardson to-

be arrested for malicious prosecution , and
M no corti were held Sunday, and as yes-

.terJay
.

was election , both casei hafe gone
over until to-day ? In the meantime Scot
with l li wife and five children are de-

tained
¬

here , and without any home lu
which to sleep and with Ilttlo tr no money
to pay expensrs.-

j

.

, Corning.-
f

.
. SpeeUI dlpatcli to Tui I) .

i COWING , la. , March C , The fol-

lowing
-

" license ticket vns elected by
About 40 majority : KHolding , mayor ;

J. T, Shupe and A. Coinpton , council-
men.

-

.

A SUBRY MAYOR ,

How tno Pollco Wore Prevented bj
Mayor VftURban from Doing

tliolr Duty.

About noon yesterday there was r

noisy disturbance n ar the Fourtli
ward polling place , one man being DC

drunk and disorderly as to require
the attention of the police , Oflicon-

Cusick and Morse arrested him and
started with him for the citation. The
crowd jeered and hooted , and tnixny
gathered about the officers as they
started on their way with the prisoner.
Mayor Yaughan came along , and , see-

ing
¬

the condition of afTair8ordorod, the
officers to lot the man go. The oflicora
protested , and Boomed determined to
take the man despite the mayor , but
the latter insisted on letting the pris-

oner go , and the' Vaughan sympa-
thizers

¬

endorsed the mayor's inter-
ference

¬

by beats and threats. The
ofikorSjSocing that to persist in the ar-

rest
¬

would bo the occasion for a gen-
eral

¬

not , to which the mayor's action
was inciting , reluctantly lot go of their
man.

Much indignation was felt by many
that the mayor , whoso office makes
him a peace officer instead of a peace
breaker, should thus interfere with
the police in their attempts to pre-
serve

¬

order. It seems as if ho was
determined that nothing shall bodono-
in favor of good , decent government.

Yesterday opened clear and chilly.-

At
.

an early hour the election boom
began , there being a crowd about the
pools oven before the windows ware
opened. Music , loud talk , yells ,
button holing and campaign hur-
rahs

¬

began early and continued spas-
modically

¬

during the day. The
saloons wore very shy about opening ,
add early in the morning there was
a very dry look tc all the crowd , but
by noon there became evident that
there wore leaks somewhere , and that
men wore getting chances to boozo.

There was enough martial music in
the air to make the raising of a regi-
ment

¬

for war purposes. Vaughan had
the Boys'-band out in * a wagon , and
while the boys wore in a
bad causa , etill they played most
excellently. It was the first time that
the boys over appeared in public , and
it was so cold that with benumbed
lingers and stiff valves , the boys
played at a disadvantage , but all were
surprised at the skillful manner in
which they rendered the imposing se-

lections.
¬

.

The democrats had Olkor's band ,
which did its full share to making the
air filled with music.

The Bohemian band , of Omaha , in-
an elegant band wagon , furnished in-
spiration

¬

toropublican voters. They
played well-

.Numerous
.

wagons , loudly placarded ,
wore about the streets. Those for
Vaughan wore most conspicuous ,
they having such mottoes as "Down
with To* Misers ," "Equal Taxes
for All. " Ono was particularly
noticeable , it bearing upon its
side the permanent lettering , '"Hor-
die Line , " while a cotton cloth ban-
ner

¬

bore the freshly-painted words ,
"Vaujfbnn and Improvements. " To
many it was very suggestive that if
the Hordio was a sample of Vaughan's
improvements , there was a misnomer
somewhere in his claims.

Around the polls all day there
surged crowds , full of noise , and yet
there was little fighting , except with

the fooling was in ¬

tense-
.'Thero

.

wore such crowds about the
polls , and so much noise andconfusion ,
that the voting was cot BO expeditious
as tt would have been otherwise , and
the polls closing at 4 o'clock made short
time in which to got the ballots in.
When that hour arrived there was a
slight rush at the Second and Fourth
ward polling places and some who de-
sired

-
to vote wore out off. Haa the

polls boon kept open until 0. o'clock
there flould doubtless have boon tivo-
or throe hundred votes more polled in
the city.-

As
.

the polls closed there was a Rood
aaturod hurrah wont up and whole
bundles of unused tickets wore thrown
iloft , the wind scattering them in nil
directions , frightening horses and giv-
ing

¬

the appearance ot u pyrlono mixed
with a snow storm. Tno count showed
that the following number of votes
Imdbeoii polled in the several wards ,
making the largest vote over cast in
the city : First ward , 481 ; Second
ward , CDC ; Third wurd , 493 : Fourth
ward , 720 ; total , 2390.,

The lanjo number ot scattered and
iplit votes make ( ho count slow and
;odious ,

Bard on the Family,

Yesterday morning, bright and
sarly , a family from this city started
For Macedonia with what few traps
they hcd , expecting to make their
dome there , They were in poor cir-
junistances

-
, and there were six little

children tb bo'cared for. They had
hired a teamster to take family and
goods'in a farmer's wagon , and
about two'mlles out on the road , were
overtaken by Constable lloaocranr ,
who wanted the, man Scottouaolmrgo-
of stoaliifg $8 from & man named
Bam Kfohardson iu this city , in whose
hoiiso the Scott family stopped Sntu-
day night. The whole outfit returned
to this city , Soot woa taken to jail ,
and the family loft in the wagon , the
children shivering with cold , and the
mother crying and not knowing what
to do. Soott denied the charge , and
said Richardson had boon out on a
spree tie night before , and that if ho
lost any money ho had loat it that
way.

The family after shivering about
for some time sought warmth at the
police station , and after some time
Scott was allowed to go on giving a
small security , Ho in turn sworn out
a warrant for Iliohaodson for fulso
Imprisonment , and the two bides of
the story will have an airing after
election. The condition of the family ,
without house or iuonoyexcitod much
sympathy among those who saw them
hovering abuutjho station , und who
listened to their statement of their
troubjea.

A NEW EPOOH.

The Boo Announces Iteelf In Iowa an
Council Bluffs-

.It

.

is perhaps egotistical for a news-

paper to announce now departures
But TIIH BUB fools an excusable pridi-

in placing itself before the public o

Council Bluffs and Iowa generally a
one of the newspapers which bolonj-

to that populous city and thrivinj-

state. . This pride is born o

the fact that TUB BEI

has made the only successful at-

tempt by n newspaper of Omahz-

to find cither readers or patronage ir
Council Bluffs and Iowa. Il-

it born of the fact that TUB BEE hoi
csUblishodcondusivoly that the waton-
of the Missouri divide only states , not
nationalities , and that the twin citioe-

of the -Big Muddy should shako handi-
in cordial friendship instead of offish
acquaintance-

.in
.

the present number of TUB BKE-

a now epoch is opened. This papot
has had the gOud fortune to thus fat
bo graciously received by the Council
Bluffs citizens who have scanned its
columns , and it has also obtained a
fair proportion of the advertising
patronage from Ithe most beautiful
and enterprising city which the east-
side of the Missouri can boast of.

This now epoch is none other than
the establishment in Council Blufis of-

a distinct department of THE BEE-
.Of

.

this department Mr. C. E. Mayno ,
who is widely and favorably known to
both Council Bluffs and Omaha peo-
ple

¬

, assumes the management. Mr.-

Mayno
.

is a gentleman of
high personal worth , enterprise ,
and great capacity. His re-
sponsible

¬

position on TUB BEE in
Omaha , whore ho has had for nearly
nix months the entire charge of the
enormous morning daily and weekly
circulation of this paper , has suf-
ficiently

¬

demonstrated this. In per-
sonally

¬

assuming the supervision of
the Council Bluffs and Iowa circula-
tion

¬

of THE BEE he takes upon him-
pelf no ; less a responsibility, and he-
briugs himself into closer contact
with the opposing forces which TUB
BEE has to meet in (ho great
middle stato. In other words
Mr. Mayno is "carrying the war
into Africa. " He . is putting
himself into the position whore ho
will moot the support of many friends
and the antagonism of some enemies.
Under the management of Air. Mayne
the Council Bluffs department of THE
BEE will bo conducted judiciously ,
with enterprise and , as far as possible ,
with satisfaction to all readers. It is
the desire of the present management
of TUB BEE to give the public all the
news , and without question the great-
est

¬

facilities over accorded to any pa-
per

¬

in the west for obtaining the news
are in their possession , Consequently
it is a source of great congratulation
to the management of .this paper that
so able a business manager as Mr-
.Mayne

.
may bo put .in charge of' the

Council Bluffs department. Under
his supervision and , 'with Mr. Tilton-
as city editor, TUB BEE assures ita
sister city readers that it will endeavor
to follow the same rule adopted in the
post , "The news , all the news , and
nothing but tho'news.' " '

An Early Morning Blaze.
About 7 o'clock yesterday morning

fire was discovered at the round house
of the' Chicago & Northwestern rail-

way
¬

, located in'tho' remote part of the
northwest section' dt the city. The
building was beyond the r6aoh of the
fire department , and the pnfy stop to
the blaze was a stream put on the
building by the railway employes.
The round house was a rickety old
affair , and it was burned to the
ground. The loss is only nominal ,

and the building will probably now bo
replaced by one moro suitable and
substantial. The cause of the blaze
is supposed to bo a spark from a loco ¬

motive.

BLANOHARD BRIEFLY.

Straddling the Divide of Iowa and
Missouri and Prospering

Finely.
Correspondence of TUB Bin

BLANCHAIID , Iowa , March 3, No-

ticing
¬

the increasing number of your
nowpy , lively dailies that find their
way to our town , I thought you might
bo interested to know our town, pros-
pects

¬

, doings , oto. Situated as wo
are on the line dividing Iowa from
Missouri , and some of the town being
on both sides , wo claim quite a share
of interest in both states , Being
surrounded by the richest farming
country on the continent , and on the
line of the Wabash railroad , sixty-two
miles from Council Bluffr , and near
midway between Maryvlle and Shen-
andoah

-
, our town has u largo trade

and rapid growth. An elegant public
school building of briok , costing about
6.000 , and now almost completed ,
will bo among our substantial improve-
ments

¬

,

A state line fair association has
boon organized and have their grounds
and almost completed on the
river bottom west of town. It is
divided .by the state line and the
course is equally on both sides ,

Our local paper , The Record , is now
conducted by Rev, Rufus Johnson ,
formerly of Monmouth , Ifl , Ho is a-

a graduate of an eastern college and
theological seminary. Wo pride our-
selves

¬

that there is no editor
in this part of the west o well quali-
fied

¬

to conduct a paper , ' Ho is a fear-
leas , independent writer , and sound
on all the reform issues , Ho relics
on THE BEE us his best exchange , be-

cause
¬

it is down tm all ring and mo-
nopoly

¬

rule. He is assisted in the
oflico by E. H , Winney , formerly fore-
man

¬

in the oflico of tno Guthrie Cen-
ter

¬

paper , und who is n first class
printer. The editor's children are
also natural bora printers and take to-

tl: j printer like a duck to water , Hia

daughter Minnie and his sister-in-law. .

Miss Ollio Giles , assist in handling the
lead and are hard to boat.

The cantata of Queen Esther was
given hero a few evenings ago by Prof.-

Wanforth
.

, assisted by Prof. Duffield
and other home talent. H attracted
good audiences.-

Wo
.

have a scrap of news that ma;
bo now to your Omaha renders. One
of your gifted ministers , Rev. E. B.
Graham , is about to become an author.-
Ho

.
has a book going through the

press of a Chicago publishing house.-

Wo
.

have forgotten the title , but n

friend of the author tolls us it is writ-
ten

-

in the style of a facinating story ,

designed to illustrate the evils of ring
tnfiuonco in the family , in the church
and state.-

Rov.
.

. Graham gave us a lecture hero
last winter , which our people consid-
ered

¬

number ono , and many hero are
anxious to see his book. KNOX-

.Dl

.

cL

BALDWIN At Missouri Valley , Iowa ,
on Sunday afternoon , March Gih , ot nppo-
plexy

-

, Annie E. wife of John T. Ualdwln ,
aged 40 years , 7 months nud 9 dnys.

Funeral to-day at 11 a. m ,

Condition of Country Roads.
There are improvements in almost

everything but country roads. This
is singular when wo consider that the
minds of the host inventors of the
world have been devoted to the mat-
ter

¬

ot improved locomotion , During
the post fifty years almost all the
great improvements in travel and
transportion have boon mado. But
during this time the county road have
not improved. Indeed , an old resi-

dent
¬

of this slate declares that they
are worse than they were thirty or
forty years age. Ho says the constant
tread of horses and the passage
of wheels makes the condi-
tion

¬

of the earth worse every
season. Ho instances in support of
this statement the fact that the moro
roads are traveled the worse they are ,

as is seen in passing from a sparsely
Bottled neighborhood to a largo town-
.Ho

.

boliovcs the time will come when
necessity will compel a revolution in
the method of constructing roads in
the country. It is generally hold that
farmers can not afford to keep the
roads they use in a suitable condition
for travel during the months when
they need to use thorn most. A farn{
or in Michican thinks ho sees a way
out of the difficulty. la a letter to a
Detroit paper he says : The class of
people who commit potty crimes and
are sentenced to a few weeks' impri-
sonment

¬

at a county jail are increas-
ing

¬

yearly , and the taxpayers foot the
bills for their board and lodging and
supporting in idleness of hundreds and
thousands of prisoners every year ,
and not a stroke of work or a cent of
remuneration is received in return.-
If

.

any doubts this assertion , let him
look'' over the bills audited every year
by the board of supervisors , and find''
out for himself. The figures might
astonish him. They might , possibly ,
convince him that a return in labor
for their support might in justice be-

demanded. . The establishment of a
stone , yard at every such place is the
thing desired. Let every prisoner
'who goes to jail be made to pick stone
in payment for his living and then
take the atone chips and .macadamiz
our roads , just as England has done.
There is plenty of stone in the coun-
try

¬

; there are plenty of prisoners in
our jails , usually ; all it needs is a
sensible law passed by the legislature.
Michigan can never have any decent
or even passable wagon roads under
existini ? highway laws. They are only
attainable by utilizing the idle crimi-
nals

¬

and tramps supported at public
expense. The way out of the mud
and to good roads lies throbgh stone
yards , worked as suggested.

Sine of the Fathers Visited OH the
Children-

Physicians say that scrofulous taint
cannot ha eradicated ; we deny it "in-
to to. " If vou go through a thorough
coune of Burdock Blood Bitters , your
blood will get as pure aa you can wish.
Price 1.00 , trial size 10 cents. mrVdlw

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.NO-

T1CK.

.

. 8p cW advertisements , i
Lost , Found , To Loan , For S&Ie, To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thU
column at' tha low ratool TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the fin ! Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion.

Leave advertisement * at our 'office , Room 6 ,

Everett's block , Broadwa-

y.EC

.

IlSEi FOlt SALE A rarload of fine noises
and inures , recently from Northwestern

Hlasourl , for tale at Mason Wlso'a liable.mchT.U

TOOK dALE Oft RENT An almost new pool
J? table for sale or rent. Address L. , liox-
mo , Council Bluffs , Iowa. 23 Stetd'-

ANTED To rcntusmill cot I ago at once-
.Adiirois

.W 0. M , or enquire at It i office-

.febZl.lt
.

FOR BALK Twenty -yi "Id
MULKS , fiom 16J to IB hand* bleb Some
aged mu ei also lor ale. Maso Wise , livery
table. - tjA-

NTEO
___

To renA ten room howe "in-

orue good neighborhood or two miller
hou e de bld , AddreM P. O. Uoi 707.

Council Bluffs , or applp at BM offlc , Co 0"-

WANTEU Evenbody |n oouncu iliufls 10

DIB , 0 centi per week , de-

llvered by carrier*. Office , Room 6, Evwettl-
Bluet , Broadway.

To buy 100 tons broom com.
WANTED * addres * Couacll Blufti-

Uroom Factory. Council BlulH. Iowa. CMtO-

tfW ANTED A first-das * broom tier. Mayo *

A Co. , Council Bluff * . Iowa. 660-80 *

1710R SALE Old paper* 0o per hundred , at-

I1 The llee office. Council Blufls. et-
Tmo IMICKMAKEH8. FOR SALE 6 acre * or-

X more of land adjo'nlng the brtck-jard of-

Itauuer i JIalne. ' oa Upper Uroa-lwav. For
particular* apply to David llalne* or to tUaan
office at the Board of Trade rorml. Oouncll UluBs-

.T76de22
.

8m

fTTJA.NTED-Bo ; , with pony , to carry paprl
Inquire at Bi oRlce , Council muff *.

octlS tl

. Notice , * '
Owing to the Immense luccoea of tta now

Oolatlna Bromide Instantaneous Process
at the Excelilor O llrv , Filth trte , Ooun-
ell BlufT* . the proprietor desires those wishing
Chlldrtn's 1'Icturw to call between the hour* of
10 and 12 o'clock a. in. , aa owing to the Frew-
of Uuilntu nuch arrangement U necosktry to

* '*
Mia J OflKE , Proprlo

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr-
.Jones.

.

. You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

"Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STORE ,

and find anything and every ¬

thing I want,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Save Money

now out of my salary , and Live
First-Class , too. It pays to go-
there. . "

"Where did you eay it wa& ?"

BOSTON TEA ODMPT
FINE GROCERS.-

IB
.

Main St. anfl 16 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUFFd , IA.-

DON'T

.

FA'L TO BEE THE STOCK O-

FW. . W. BUCHANAN

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

302 Broalway , COHHCIL BLUFFS ,

The Leading

GROCERY HOUSE

IN THE CITY-

.We

.

keep everythirg you want
in First 01 .ss , Olioioe. Olean-

QEOOEfllES aiid PKoVISIOJJS-
It will pay you to look our es-

tablishment
¬

through. Every-
thing

¬

sold for Cash , and at the
irery closest margins. We have
i line of lO-

oCANNED GOODS ,

Aud we also sell the finest Im-

ported
¬

Goods , Eastern and West-
ern

¬

Goods put up All Canned
Goods reduced 10 per oent.

Send for our Prices ,

titriot attention p ; id to Mail
Orders ,

Agents for Washbnrn's Super-
lative

¬

Flour ,

F, J , OSBDRNE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING

AND

GENERAL MACHINERY

Oflico and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

We

.

give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

OENERAL MILL 'MACHINERY
,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

will lecelre prompt attention. A general as-

sortment ol

Brass Goods , Belting , Pioing,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Fig Iron , Ooke , Goal-

.OHAS.

.

. HENDRIF ! ,

President

tMAURER & CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich Out Gloss , Fine French China.

Silver Ware tso. ,

U BROADWAY , . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

KELLEY & M'GRACKEN ,
Marble and Granite ,

North Fifth 8t , Council Blu" .

Drs , Woodbury & Son ,

Cot. I'earl&litAxJ. COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

W.

.

. B. AilENT. JACOB Sltl-
S.AMENT

.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & Couusollors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL, BLUFFS , 'IOWA ,

W. W. SHERMAN ,

MANUFACTURER OF

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIVERY

Fine Work a Specialty.-

E.

.

. It. SHERMAN. Business Manairw.
WM. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 South Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

My

.

Harness are Manufactured from A No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.
I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or-

ders
¬

from abroad receive prompt attentio-

n.J.

.

. MUELLER'S
Jinckermg , Weber. Lindeman , J. Mueller

and other Pianos , $200 and upward.-
Burc'ett

.

, Western Cottage ,; Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , $50 and upward. Musi-
cal IM:Merchandise of every diecription.

Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , Toys ,

Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬ T5-
Ts

L . Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal tree on applicat-
ion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

O d. MUELLER , i.o.
103 South 5th Street.E COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHBER & CO. ,

Storage' and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
And Dealers In all kinds ol Produce Prompt attention Riven to all consignments.-

NOB.

.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

.-WILL SUPPLY ON SHORT NOTICE-Out Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders promptly filled and delivered to .Express office free of charge. Send for
Catalog-

ue.OOTTJXTGXXi
.

:

-DEALER IN-

PAPER , BOOKS : STATINERY ,
IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Buyer and Shipper of Brain
,

and Provisions
Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFERENCES. First National

Bank , Stewart lroa. , 'Council Blufla ; William P. Harvey & Co. , Culver &
Co. , Chicago ; E A. Kent & Co. , St. Loui-

s.M

.

E T p A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves ,

OHIOAQO PRICES DUPLICAT-
ED.GOTTJXTOXX.

.

. a

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Ifts For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Landa ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNB , over Savings Bank , - COUNXJIL BLUFF

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor. Fourth St , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

mar-2-3m

r
WE CARRY THE LAUOEKrSTOOK OP FINK

BOOTS ! SHOES ,
Slippers , Etc. ,

4

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

All Ml Orders Promptly Attended To ant
Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our NEW SPFONGr STOCK , which
haa Begun to Arrive ,

Z. T. UNDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Anfl WEST 8IDS SQUARE , CLARINDA IQWA , ,


